
Chapter 4

Machine Translation Engines

4.1 Introduction

In Chapter2,wegaveanoverview of theenvironmentin whichatypicalMT systemmight
operate,andoutlinedthevariousprocessesandpartsinvolved. In Chapter3, wediscussed
how basiclinguistic knowledgecanbe representedandusedfor automaticanalysisand
synthesis.It is now time to look insidethemostimportantnon-humancomponentin MT
— the componentthat actuallyperformsautomatictranslation— what we will call the
translation engine.

MT enginescanbeclassifiedby their architecture— theoverall processingorganisation,
or theabstractarrangementof its variousprocessingmodules.Traditionally, MT hasbeen
basedon direct or transformer architectureengines,and this is still the architecture
foundin many of themorewell-establishedcommercialMT systems.We shall therefore
look at this architecturein detail in Section4.2 beforemoving on to considerthe newer
indirect or linguistic knowledge architectureswhich,having dominatedMT researchfor
severalyears,arestartingto becomeavailablein commercialform (Section4.3).

4.2 Transformer Architectures

The main ideabehindtransformerenginesis that input (sourcelanguage)sentencescan
betransformedinto output(target language)sentencesby carryingout thesimplestpossi-
ble parse,replacingsourcewordswith their target languageequivalentsasspecifiedin a
bilingualdictionary,andthenroughlyre-arrangingtheirorderto suit therulesof thetarget
language.Theoverallarrangementof suchanEngineis shown in Figure4.1.

The first stageof processinginvolves the parser,which doessomepreliminaryanalysis
of thesourcesentence.The resultneednot bea completerepresentationof thekind de-
scribedin Chapter3, but might just bea list of wordswith their partsof speech.This is
passedto a packageof ruleswhich transformthe sentenceinto a target sentence,using
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60 MACHINE TRANSLATION ENGINES

— wherenecessary— informationprovidedby theparsingprocess.The transformation
rulesincludebilingualdictionaryrulesandvariousrulesto re-orderwords.They mayalso
includerulesto changetheform of targetwords,for example,to makesureverbshave the
correctperson,number, andtensesuffixes.
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Figure 4.1 A TransformerArchitecture(Germanto English)

To geta moredetailedideaof how it works,we shallexaminethestepsin thetranslation
of asentencetakenfrom theprintermanualtext in Chapter2:

(1) DrehenSiedenKnopf einePositionzurück. ‘Turnyouthebuttononepositionback.’
(Turn thebuttonbackoneposition.)

Step 1: The Germanwords are looked up in a Germanelectronicdictionary, and the
appropriatecategory(for example,noun,verb)is assigned.In thisparticularcasethelook-
up is easy:almostall thewordsin thesentencearepresentin their baseform — theform
they normallyhave asdictionaryentries.Theonly exceptionsto this arethedeterminers
denandeine, which areinflectedformsof der andein andhave to berecognisedassuch.
After all, an electronicdictionary is likely to be similar to an ordinarypaperdictionary
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4.2 TRANSFORMERARCHITECTURES 61

in thatregularly inflectedformsof verbs,nouns,adjectivesanddeterminersarenot given
sincethey canbe deducedfrom generalrules. This is why mostMT systemsmake use
of a morphologicalcomponent. This componentcontainsspecificrules that deal with
the regularitiesof inflection. Take for examplea verb like drehen(‘turn’), which has
the 3rd personsingularform dreht (‘turns’). This form is not shown in monolingualor
bilingualpaperdictionarieslikeDüdenbecauseotherverbsof thesamegeneralform have
thesameform for 3rd personsingular. If the input sentencecontaineddreht, the lookup
systemwould first follow its generalpolicy of looking up directly. Assumingthat fails,
it would thenrefer to somebuilt-in inflectionrulesto seeif they couldbeusedto derive
an infinitive or stemform. Onerule might say(in effect) “If the word hast on the end,
it might be a 3rd personsingularverb. Try to confirm thehypothesisby removing the t,
addinginfinitive/imperativeen, thenlooking for theresultantdrehen.” A detailedaccount
of the typeof rulesthatwe canencounterin a morphologicalcomponentis describedin
Chapter5.

Note that the generalizationsof a morphologicalcomponentcanalsohelp the systemto
dealwith wordswhich arenot in its dictionaryin any form at all. In thepastfew years,
Germanhasacquiredtheverbsfaxenandmailen, which arederived from English to fax
and to (electronically) mail. Let us supposethey are not in the Germandictionary. If
mailt or faxt areencounteredin the input, our 3rd personsingularrule could apply and,
asa resultof theverbannotationon the RHS, it would ‘guess’that theinput formsmight
be3rd personsingularversionsof thehypothesisedverbmailenor faxen. Obviously this
hypothesiscannotbe confirmedin the availabledictionary, but it is certainlyuseful: the
parsercannow work on theassumptionthattheunknown word is probablya verb— this
is muchmorehelpful in theparseprocessthanhaving no ideaatall whatits category/part
of speechmight be.

Oneproblemwith which thesystemalsohasto dealis thefactthat thetwo wordsdrehen
andzurück togetherform the main verbof thesentence:zurückdrehen. The recognition
maybedoneby a rule which specifiesthatprepositionswhich standalone(i.e. without a
complement)at theendof a sentencecanform partof themainverb. This possibility is
thencheckedin thedictionary,whichshouldcontainanentryfor theverbzurückdrehen.

Step 2: Somerules of a Germangrammarareusedto try to parsethe sentence.This
parsemight resultin theassumptionthat theNP denKnopf (‘the button’) is theobjectof
zurückdrehenand(possibly)thatthenext NP einePosition is a modifierof somesort. An
advancedparsermight work out that it is in facta measure modifier. However, it is quite
possiblethat the transformerEnginewill not needany parseat all in this case(beyond
identificationof the category of the words in the string). This is becausethe difference
betweentheGermanandsomepossibleEnglishtranslationsis notgreat.

Step 3: TheEnginenow appliessomeGermanto Englishtransformationrules. Thefirst
stephereis to find translationsof theGermanwordsin a Germanto Englishdictionary.
Takingthesimplecases,der — thenominative form of den— goesto the, Knopf goesto
button, ein to a, Positionto position. Therulesmight have thefollowing form:
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62 MACHINE TRANSLATION ENGINES

knopf
�
cat=n ��� button

�
cat=n �

ein
�
cat=det ��� a

�
cat=det �

...

...

andso on. That is, whenknopf is a noun(cat=n ) it is translatedasbutton. Similarly,
ein translatesasthedeterminera — in thepresentcontext, einwouldbebesttranslatedas
one, but let usassumethatit is routinelytranslatedasa by theEngine.

Turning to zurückdrehen, thereneedsto be a rule which says“If thereis an imperative
verbX, followedby theNPSie, thetranslationis thetranslationof X. In thiscase,wehave
animperativeverb(zur̈uckdrehen) followedby theNP Sie, sowewill getturn back asthe
translation.This rule is intendedto prevent the translationof the GermanNP Siewhich
functionsasthe subject. Englishimperativesdo not have an overt subjectandtherefore
theliteral translationTurn back youthebuttononepositionis unacceptable.Ourproposed
rulewouldgiveTurn back thebuttona position, which is better1.

In practice,theimperative translationmight behandledby a pair of rules.Thefirst could
look like this:

X
�
cat=v,mood=imper at iv e � Sie

�
X

The LHS matchescaseswherethereis any imperative verbX followedby Sie. The RHS

saysthatthetranslationof suchastructuresimplyconsistsof thetranslationof theimper-
ativeverb.

As we have statedit, this first rule hasnot doneany translation.What it hasdoneis to
re-orderpart of the Germansentenceprior to translationinto English. The Enginecan
now simplyapplythelexical translationrulesto there-orderedsentence:

zur ückdrehen � turn back

After applyingall theserules,theEnginenow hasan internalrepresentationof the form
Turn back thebuttona position.

Step 4: The Enginewould now apply ruleswhich turn the stemor dictionaryforms of
Englishwordsto their inflectedforms. As it happens,in thepresentexample,theEnglish

1Anotherpossibilitywould beto haveanotherrule which put thetranslatedprepositionimmediatelyafter
theverbobject,giving Turn thebuttonback a position.
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4.2 TRANSFORMERARCHITECTURES 63

stemformshappento beexactly what is wanted.For example,thestemform turn which
thedictionarysuppliedis identicalto imperativeturn. Moreover, all thenounsaresingular,
soit is unnecessaryto addany plural affixes(e.g.sor es).

Thisdiscussionis rathersketchyandwehaveignoredmany details.For example,wehave
saidvery little abouthow thevarioustypesof transformationruleshouldbeordered:how
shouldre-orderingrulesbe interleavedwith thebilingual dictionaryrules?We have also
not saidanything muchhereabouthow thesystemcopeswith ambiguities,or how rules
arepreventedfrom applyingin thewrongcircumstances;for example,it will notalwaysbe
thecasethataprepositionat theendof aGermanclause‘belongs’to anearlierimperative
verb. However, this shouldhave given the readeran impressionof what is involved in a
transformerarchitecture.We cannow summarizesomeof thedistinctive designfeatures
of this sortof engine:

� Inputsentencesareautomaticallyparsedonly sofarasit isnecessaryfor thesuccess-
ful operationof thevariouslexical (word-based)andphrasaltransformationrules.
The transformerengineis oftencontentto find out just a few incompletepiecesof
informationaboutthestructureof someof thephrasesin a sentence,andwherethe
main verb might be, ratherthanworrying aboutgettinga full andcompleteparse
for thewhole thing. In otherwords,parsingmaystopbeforeanS rule of thekind
describedin Chapter3 hasbeenapplied.

In practice,transformersystemstendnot to haveparticularlylargegrammarsfor the
languagethey translatefrom. Thus in the Germanto English transformersystem
discussedabove,we assumedthatthegrammarcoveredonly somefeaturesof Ger-
man. As a consequenceit would not be ableto decidefor many (or perhapsany)
input sentenceswhetherit is grammaticallyacceptable.

� The useof limited grammarsandincompleteparsingmeansthat transformersys-
temsdo not generallyconstructelaboraterepresentationsof input sentences— in
many cases,noteventhesimplestsurfaceconstituentstructuretree.As wewill see,
othertypesof MT systemconstructmuchmoreabstractanddeeprepresentations.

� Most of theengine’s translationalcompetencelies in theruleswhich transformbits
of input sentenceinto bits of output sentence,including the bilingual dictionary
rules. In a sensea transformersystemhassomeknowledgeof the comparative
grammar of thetwo languages— of whatmakestheonestructurallydifferentfrom
theother.

� Inflectionrulesaside,transformersgenerallyhaveno independentlinguistic knowl-
edgeof the target languagebecausethey have no independentgrammarfor that
language.In theGerman-Englishsystem,therewouldbefew, if any, independently
statedrulesaboutEnglish— althoughyou couldperhapsinfer someaspectsof En-
glishgrammarfrom theruleswhich transformbitsof Germaninto bitsof ‘English’.

Giventhesegeneralfeatures,we candescribethe translationalbehaviour thatcanbeex-
pectedfrom asystemwith a transformerengine.
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64 MACHINE TRANSLATION ENGINES

Characteristicto theperformanceof sucha systemis the fact that theenginewill not be
particularlytroubledwhenfacedwith unusual,marginally acceptableor frankly unaccept-
ablesourcelanguagesentences;it will rarelyhavesufficientsourcelanguagegrammatical
knowledgeto recognisesomethingas ungrammatical. If the grammaticalstructuresin
the input sentencearenot recognisedby sometransformingrule, that structurewill pass
throughto theoutputsentencewithout any re-arrangement.We have seenthis in theex-
ampleabove,whereall thewordorderandstructureof DrehenSiedenKnopfeinePosition
zurück apartfrom therelationshipbetweendrehenandzurück waspassedthroughinto the
Englishoutput. Somethingsimilar is true for thewordsin the input sentence:if they are
not found in the system’s dictionary then they arepassedthroughinto the Englishout-
put andremainuntranslated.As a consequenceof thesefeaturesthis typeof architecture
implies that, in theworst case,thewhole input sentencecould survive unchangedasthe
outputsentence.This would happenin the highly unlikely casethat noneof the input
wordsarefound in the bilingual dictionaryandnoneof the input sentencegrammatical
structureis recognised.

With regardto the target languageperformanceof the systemwe cansaythat sincethe
systemhasno detailedknowledgeof target languagegrammarthereis no guaranteethat
the transformedinput sentenceis actuallya grammaticalsentencein thetarget language.
Although in most casesoutputwill resemblethe target language(especiallythe useof
target languagewords), the result can sometimesbe a completelyunintelligible ‘word
salad’.In suchcasesonecouldsaythattheoutputdoesnotbelongto any known language
— naturalor artificial.

Thetypicaldesignfeaturesof a transformersystemposesomerestrictionsonthedevelop-
mentof additionallanguagemodules.First, theenginewill run in onedirectiononly, for
example,from Germanto English.If theenginedeveloperwantsit to goin theotherdirec-
tion shemoreor lesshasto completelyrewrite thetransformerrules.Sincethetransformer
rulesincludebilingual dictionaryrules,this canmeanthat theEnginehasto besupplied
with two bilingual dictionaries,for example,German-EnglishandEnglish-German.This
is ratherclumsysince,apartfrom the differencesin their directionality, the dictionaries
containmuchthesameinformation.Secondly, theenginelinks a singlepair of languages
only. If thedeveloperwantsit to translateinto anothertargetlanguagethenagainshemore
or lesshasto completelyre-write thetransformerrules. Again, this amountsto rewriting
mostof thesystem.Grammaticalknowledgeof Englishandof Germanwhich is built into
a German-Englishsystemcannotthenbe transferredto a English-Frenchor a German-
Frenchsystem.Evenin caseswherea systemcontainsonly a ratherlimited grammatical
knowledgeof the languagesit involvesreproducingthis knowledgefor thedevelopment
of otherlanguagepairsmeansanunnecessarytime loss.

Drawing thesevariouspointstogether, we cansummarisethesituationof thetransformer
enginearchitectureasfollows:

� It is highly robust. That is, the Enginedoesnot breakdown or stop in an ‘error
condition’ when it encountersinput which containsunknown words or unknown
grammaticalconstructions.Robustnessis clearlyimportantfor general-purposeMT.
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4.2 TRANSFORMERARCHITECTURES 65

� In the worst caseit canwork ratherbadly, beingproneto produceoutput that is
simplyunacceptablein thetargetlanguage(‘wordsalad’).

� The translationprocessinvolvesmany differentrulesinteractingin many different
ways. This makes transformersystemsratherhard to understandin practice—
whichmeansthatthey canbehardto extendor modify.

� The transformerapproachis really designedwith translationin onedirection,be-
tweenonepairof languagesin mind, it is not conducive to thedevelopmentof gen-
uinely multi-lingual systems(asopposedto merecollectionsof independentone-
pair, one-directionengines).

To closethis section,we give an exampleof a GermanTeletext Travel News broadcast
andatranslationproducedby anactualsmalltransformerEngine(which is availablecom-
mercially, andrathercheaplyfor useon PCs).Thesourcetext andtheraw (unedited)MT
outputaregivenon page70. TheEngineis clearlystrugglingherewith unfamiliar words
andstructures,occasionallyproducingcompletelyunintelligible outputwhich would be
unsuitableevenfor gisting. This examplerepresentsthe‘bottom end’ of transformerper-
formance,but givesa goodideaof how usefuleven this quality of translationcanbe —
readerswith noknowledgeof Germanwill certainlygetmoreinformationfrom thetrans-
lationthanthey couldfrom theoriginal. Note,however, thatthequalityof theoutputcould
be improvedconsiderablyif the systemwereadaptedto dealingwith this particulartext
typeandvocabulary. As we mentionedin Chapter2, tuningthesystemto aparticulartext
typeis worthwhileif theinput consistsof many textsof thattype.

Source Text

VEREINZELT BADEVERBOT
Sommerurlauber an den Küsten Südeuropas oder
der Ost- und Nordsee müssen vereinzelt mit
Beeinträchtigungen des Badespaßes rechnen.
An der Adria wird bei Eraclea Mare und Caorle wegen
bakterieller Belastungen vom Baden abgeraten.
An der Cote d‘Azur ist laut ADAC vereinzelt mit Ver-
schmutzungen durch Teer und Öl zu rechnen.
Auch in Spanien werde an einigen Stellen bei
Barcelona vom Baden abgeraten.
Zufriedenstellend lautet die Wertung für die Nordsee
in Schleswig-Holstein und den Niederlanden.
Zugleich treten aber in der Nordsee vereinzelt tennis-
ballgroße Phenolklumpen auf.
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Unedited Output

ISOLATED BADEVERBOT
Summer vacationers at the coasts of South Europe or
the east - and North Sea must calculate isolated with
impairments of the bath joke.
At the Adria Mare and Caorle is dissuaded at Eraclea
because of bacterial burdens from the bath.
At the Code D’Azur is to be calculated loudly ADAC
isolated with pollutions through tar and oil. Also in
Spain am dissuaded at some places at Barcelona
from the bath.
Satisfactorily the appraisal sounds for the North Sea in
Schleswig-Holstein and the Netherlands. At the same
time tennisballegrosse appear however in the North
Sea isolated Phenolklumpen.

4.3 Linguistic Knowledge Architectures

Thesecondmajorarchitecture— indirect or linguistic knowledge (LK) architecture—
hasdominatedresearchin MT designduringthepastdecadeandis startingto appearin a
numberof commercialsystems.TheideabehindLK enginesis straightforwardenough:

High quality MT requireslinguistic knowledgeof both the sourceand the
target languagesaswell asthedifferencesbetweenthem.

Weusetheterm‘linguistic knowledge’to referto extensiveformalgrammarswhichpermit
abstract/relatively deepanalysesin thesenseof Chapter3. We shallseelateron just how
deeptheanalysiscango.

With the Transformerarchitecture,the translationprocessrelieson someknowledgeof
thesourcelanguageandsomeknowledgeabouthow to transformpartly analysedsource
sentencesinto stringsthat look like target languagesentences.With theLK architecture,
on the otherhand,translationrelieson extensive knowledgeof both the sourceand the
target languagesandof the relationshipsbetweenanalysedsentencesin both languages.
In short,LK architecturetypically accordsthetargetlanguagethesamestatusasthesource
language.As canbeseenfrom Figure4.2,theLK architecturerequirestwo things:

� A substantialgrammarof boththesourcelanguageandthetarget language.These
grammarsareusedby parsersto analysesentencesin eachlanguageinto represen-
tationswhich show their underlyingstructure,andby generatorsto produceoutput
sentencesfrom suchrepresentations.
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4.3 LINGUISTIC KNOWLEDGEARCHITECTURES 67

� An additionalcomparative grammarwhich is usedto relateevery sourcesentence
representationto somecorrespondingtarget languagerepresentation— a represen-
tationwhichwill form thebasisfor generatinga targetlanguagetranslation.

TheLK enginewill have grammarsfor eachlanguageit dealswith: in a German-English
system,therewould beonefor Germanandonefor English. Eachof thesegrammarsis
anindependententity, i.e. therewill beasetof ruleswhich is identifiablyfor German,and
another, separatesetwhich is identifiablyfor English.In factthephysicalandconceptual
separationbetweenthetwo grammarsis suchthatin theinitial stagesof developinganLK
engine,a groupof Englishspecialistsmight write thegrammarfor Englishentirely inde-
pendentlyof anothergroupof Germanspecialistswho arewriting the system’s German
grammar. In suchcasebothgroupswouldhaveto aimthoughatasimilardeeprepresenta-
tion of their language,otherwisestructuraldiscrepanciescanbecreatedthatwouldrequire
extra transferrulesfor mappingthesedifferentstructuresontoeachother.
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Figure 4.2 TheComponentsof aTransferSystem

LookingatFigure4.2,it is clearthatif (say)thesystemis translatingfrom Germanto En-
glish,thefirst (analysis)stepinvolvesusingtheparserandtheGermangrammarto analyse
theGermaninput. Thesecond(transfer)stepinvolveschangingtheunderlyingrepresen-
tation of the Germansentenceinto an underlyingrepresentationof an Englishsentence.
The third (synthesis)stepandfinal major stepinvolveschangingtheunderlyingEnglish
representationinto anEnglishsentence,usinga generatorandtheEnglishgrammar. The
fact thata properEnglishgrammaris beingusedmeansthat theoutputof thesystem—
the Englishsentences— arefar morelikely to be grammaticallycorrectthanthoseof a
German-EnglishTransformersystem(recall that the latterhadno explicit Englishgram-
mar to guideit). In fact, if (per impossibile) we hadanLK German-Englishsystemwith
a ‘perfect’ Englishgrammartheonly sortof mistake it couldmake in theoutputwouldbe
errorsin translationalaccuracy. That is, it would alwaysproduceperfectlywell-formed
Englishsentencesevenwhenit did notproducecorrecttranslations.

This alsomeansthat thewholeEngineshouldbereversible,at leastin theory. Takingthe
German-EnglishLK enginein Figure4.2,we couldrun thetranslationfrom right to left.
That is, we could give it Englishsentences,which would thenbe analysedinto under-
lying representations.Theserepresentationswould be changedinto Germanunderlying
representationsanda Germantranslationwould thenbesynthesisedfrom theresult. The
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samegrammarsfor eachlanguageareusedregardlessof thedirectionof the translation.
In practicefew translationenginesarereversible,sincesomerulesthatarenecessaryfor
correcttranslationin onedirectioncouldcauseproblemsif theprocesswasreversed.This
is especiallytruefor lexical transferrules,aswe will seelateron in thischapter.

With this generalpicturein mind, the next subsectionfocusseson the so-calledtransfer
component,whichembodiesthecomparativegrammarthatlinks theanalysisandsynthesis
componentstogether— themodulein thecentreof Figure4.2.

4.3.1 Comparative Grammar and Transfer

We have saidthat parsersin LK enginestypically analyseto relatively abstract,or deep
underlyingrepresentations.Of courseindividual systemsdiffer radically in the precise
sortsof representationsthey use,but supposethe Engineusesthe English grammarto
producethesortof deepsyntacticrepresentationwedescribedin Chapter3 (thisis farfrom
beingthemostabstractrepresentationonecanimagine,of course).If we aretranslating
sentence(2) into German,theanalysiscomponentmight producea representationalong
thelinesof Figure4.3

(2) Thetemperaturehasaffectedtheprint density.

Wecanlook athow thecomparativegrammarrelatessucharepresentationto correspond-
ing representationsfor target languagesentences.Justaseachmonolingualgrammarhas
a ‘dictionary’ of rules(e.g.N � temperature ) soalsothecomparativegrammarhas
bilingual dictionaryrules. In thesimplestcase,thesemay just relatesourcelexical items
(‘words’) to targetlexical items:

temperature � temperatur

print density � druckdichte

affect � beeinflu � en

S�
aspect=perfective�� � � � � �		







V

affect

NP

N�
def=+�

temperature

NP

N�
def=+�

print density

Figure 4.3 AbstractTreeRepresentation

Onedifferencebetweenthesebilingual dictionary rulesand thoseshown for the Trans-
formerengineis that the latterwereintendedto beusedin onedirectiononly. The � in
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thepresentrulesindicatesthatthey can(in principle)serveasEnglish-Germanor German-
Englishrules.

Thesedictionaryrulescanbeseenasrelatingleaves(theword nodes)on thesourcelan-
guagetreeto leaveson thetarget languagetree. Thecomparative grammaralsocontains
somestructuralruleswhich relateotherpartsandnodesof thetwo treesto eachother.

Onesuchstructuralrule might bereadasfollows: “The translationof thewholesentence
is normallymadeup of the translationof theverb � the translationof thesubject � the
translationof theobject.” Notethat‘translation’ in this context hastherestrictedsenseof
translationinto thecorrespondingtargetlanguagerepresentation— thisrepresentationhas
to beinput to synthesisbeforea ‘full’ translationis reached.Thestructuralrule we need
might bewritten in thefollowing way (wherethe LHS describesanEnglishstructureand
the RHS describestheGerman,and$H, $S, and$O arevariablesinterpretedasstanding
for piecesof Englishstructureononeside,andfor their translationson theotherside).

��
HEAD:$HEAD, D-SUBJ:$SUBJECT, D-OBJ:$OBJECT �

� � 
HEAD:$H, D-SUBJ:$S, D-OBJ:$O �

Theleft andright handsidesof therule reflectthe ‘canonical’order(HEAD, thenDEEP
SUBJECT, thenDEEPOBJECT)thatonefindsin thesource(andtarget)representations.
In somesystems,the rule applicationproceduremight besetup sothat rule would work
regardlessof theleft-right orderof thenodesin thesourcerepresentation.

This rulesaysthatin thetranslationof thesentenceasawhole,theHEAD is whatever the
HEAD in thesourcelanguagetranslatesas.TheHEAD is theverbaffect, andits transla-
tion is givenby abilingualdictionaryrule. TheDEEPSUBJECTandDEEPOBJECTjust
containsinglecontentwords(temperatureandprint density) andsothey tooaretranslated
by theappropriatedictionaryrules.

Theannotationson thenodesof therepresentationsmustalsobetranslatedin someway.
Therulesrelevantto our examplearestraightforward,indicatingthatthegivenvaluesare
simplycarriedover from sourcestructureto targetstructure:

�
def=+ ��� �

def=+ �
�
aspect=perfective ��� �

aspect=perfecti ve �

Of course,onecould imaginethat this ‘copying’ of informationwithout changescould
occurby default, i.e. featuresarecopiedunlessa rule explicitly saysotherwise(although
specifyinghow this sortof systemshouldactuallywork turnsout to besurprisinglydiffi-
cult).
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Applying theserulesto theEnglishrepresentationin Figure4.3will resultin theconstruc-
tion of thecorrespondingGermanrepresentationin Figure4.4.

S� � � � � � �







V

beeinflussen

NP

N�
def=+�

temperatur

NP

N�
def=+�

druckdichte

Figure 4.4 TreeRepresentationafterTranslation

This representationservesasinput for the Germansynthesismodule,which appliesthe
rulesof theGermangrammarto produceaGermansentence.Theseruleswill includeone
or morewhich requirethat thepastparticipleof a verbis realisedat theendof theclause
when thereis an auxiliary (hat, in this example). Thus, (3) shouldbe producedas the
translation.

(3) Die Temperaturhatdie Druckdichtebeeinflußt

It shouldbe clearthatLK andTransformerarchitectureshandletheword orderproblem
ratherdifferently. A Transformerenginegenerallypreservesthesurfaceorderof thesource
languageanddirectly re-usesit — with modificationswhereappropriate— to orderthe
target languagewords. An LK engine,on the otherhand,extractsall the informationit
canfrom the sourceword orderandrecodesthis information in a moreor lessabstract
representation.Thegeneratorfor the target languagewill usethe informationin therep-
resentationand in the target languagegrammarto constructa target languagesentence
with awordorderthatit is grammaticallyappropriatefor thatlanguage.In short,ordering
informationis notnormallycarriedoverdirectly.

Theonly differencesbetweentheEnglishandtheGermanrepresentationin this example
is in thewordson the leaf nodes;thegeometryandannotationson thetreearethesame.
Ideally, thissimilaritywill holdfor mostsentences,sothatmostof thework in constructing
the representationis doneby the dictionary rules. However, it is important to realise
that thedesignof thecomparative grammaranticipatesthepossibility that thestructures
couldbeverydifferentindeedif thedifferencesbetweenthesourceandits targetlanguage
translationarevery great.We will look at somesuchexamplesin thefollowing chapters
(cf. especiallyChapter6).

Thesimilarity of therepresentationsis relatedto thesimplicity of therules.For example,
accordingto therule, DEEPSUBJECTStranslateasDEEPSUBJECTS,andDEEPOB-
JECTSasDEEPOBJECTS,andtherulesfor translatingthewordsarestatedwithout any
conditions.But in general,onewould only want to saythatsubjectsandobjectsarenor-
mally translatedassubjectsandobjects,andit is easyto think of caseswhereonewould
wantto put extra conditionson suchlexical rules.For example,Englishimport translates
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asFrenchimporterwhenit is averb,andimportationwhenit is anoun,andtheverbeffect
translatesréaliseror effet, dependingonwhetherit is anounor averb. Suchexamplescan
bemultiplied at will. Similarly, onecannotalwayssimply preserve thevaluesof features
suchasdet , or aspect . For example,in translatingfrom Englishto French,onecannot
generallyexpectto preserve the valuesof attributesindicatingtenseandaspect,if these
aredirectencodingsof surfaceword forms(cf. Chapter7).

A relatively straightforward examplewherea more complex rule is called for involves
the translationof the English verb like into Frenchplaire, as in (4), which shows the
‘switching’ of arguments.

(4) a. Samlikesthenew laserprinter.
b. La nouvelle imprimanteà laserplâıt àSam.

Sucha rulemight look asfollows:

� 
HEAD:like, SUBJ:$1, OBJ:$2 �

� � 
HEAD:plaire, SUBJ:$2, OBJ:$1 �

Switchingof argumentsoccursbecausethevariables$1 , and$2 areassociatedwith dif-
ferentgrammaticalrelationson the two sidesof the rule ($1 will beboundto the repre-
sentationof Sam, and$2 will beboundto therepresentationof thenew laserprinter (on
theEnglishsideof therule),andla nouvelleimprimanteà laser(on theFrenchsideof the
rule)). Theidentityof thewordsthatfill theHEAD relationhasbeengivento preventthis
rule applyingto examplesinvolving ‘normal’ verbs(onewill alsohave to make surethat
the ‘normal’ rulesdo not apply in translatinglike andplaire, of course).This processof
argumentswitchingis illustratedin Figure4.5.

Specialrulesliketheonegivenabovehaveto bewrittenfor everycasewherethereis some
differencebetweentheoutputof thesourcelanguageanalysisandthe input expectedby
the target languagegenerator. In practice,onewould expectthecontrastive grammarfor
an English-French,or English-GermanMT systemwhosemostabstractrepresentations
involve surfacegrammaticalrelationsto bequitelarge.

In general,thesizeandcomplexity of acomparativegrammarcanbereducedby increasing
thedepthof theparsingtowardsmoreabstractlevelsof representation.For example,the
useof SemanticRelations(seeChapter 3) would remove the needfor a speciallike-
plaire rule, becausebothEnglishandFrenchsentencesin (4) would have representations
with SamasEXPERIENCER,andthenew laserprinter/la nouvelleimprimanteà laseras
THEME.2

2Thenamesof theseparticularSemanticRelationsshouldnot be taken too seriously. In fact,of course,
it doesnot muchmatterwhat the relationsarecalled,so long asthey arethe samein the sourceandtarget
grammars.
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Figure 4.5 Complex Transfer

Thediscussionso far may give the impressionthat thereis a singletransferapproachto
MT. But this is far from being the case. For one thing, differentsystemsusedifferent
styles,and levels of representation.For anotherthing, we have only given oneview of
therelationof thevariouscomponents.Thatotherviews arepossibleis indicatedbelow,
wherewe discusssomevariableaspectsof transfersystems.

Intermediate representations in transfer As we have describedtransfer, the mapping
betweensourceand target structureis direct in the sensethat thereare no inter-
mediatestructures.Thereare,for example,no structureswhich have targetwords,
andsourcegeometry. Somesystems,however, make a distinctionbetweenlexical
transfer(which simply changessourcewordsto targetwords)andstructuraltrans-
fer (whererulesactuallychangethe shapeof the tree)with onesetof rulesbeing
appliedbeforetheother. Also, theruleswe have giveneachdealwith a structurein
onestep,without usingan intermediaterepresentation.But it is possibleto have a
transferrule whichchangesthesourcetreein someway, producinganintermediate
representation,thatmusthaveanotherruleappliedto it beforeagenuinetargetstruc-
tureresults.Theproblemwith systemsthatallow this is thatproblemsof complex
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rule interactioncanoccur, in theway that they do with a transformerarchitecture.
We have allowedfor a limited degreeof collaborationbetweenrulesthatdealwith
structure,andrulesthatdealwith features,for example.Theadvantageof this is that
wedonothave to statefactsabouttherelationbetween,for example,determination
valuesin eachrule. This seemsbothnaturalandeconomicalin termsof effort in-
volved.Thedisadvantageof this is thatit increasesthenumberof rulesthatmustbe
appliedin orderto translateeachtree.An alternative is to statetherulesseparately
like this, but in someway compilingthemtogether, to producerulesthatdealwith
entiresubtrees.Theproblemwith this is that thesetof compiledrulestendsto be
very large.

Symmetry Throughoutthischapterthepictureof transferthatwehavedescribedis rather
symmetric. That is, it assumesthe target structureis rathersimilar to the source
structurein thesenseof beingof correspondingdepthof analysisor linguistic ab-
straction. This suggestsanalysisandsynthesisare to a large extent ‘inverses’of
eachother. But this is notarequirement.It is possibleto imaginesystemswherethe
input to transferwasadeepsyntacticrepresentation,andtheoutputwasa represen-
tationof surfacesyntacticstructure.Moreover, in a one-directionalsystemfor one
pairof languages,norealdistinctionmightbedrawn betweentransferandsynthesis.
Symmetryis however desirableassoonasonedealswith morethanonelanguage
or direction. In suchcasestheadvantagesbecomeobvious,having a separatesyn-
thesiscomponentwith a role broadlythe inverseof to thatof analysis— not only
canthesamesynthesiscomponentbeusedfor all transferpairs,but onewill avoid
duplicatingwork by usingthesame(or similar)grammarsin analysisandsynthesis.

Reversibility Wenotedthattransferrulescouldbereversiblein principle, andthoughthis
is natural,andattractive (becauseit halvesthenumberof transfercomponentsone
hasto constructandmakestestingeasier, since,if a rule works in onedirectionit
shouldwork in theother),it is not obviousthat reversibletransferrulesarealways
possible,or desirable.This is becausea systemshouldbeableto translatea wide
varietyof inputstrings,someof themthetypeof stringthatonewouldnormallynot
wantto produceasoutput.As asimplelexical exampleof thereversibility problem
considerthe slightly old-fashionedDutch word aanvangen. Onewould like to be
able to translatethis into English as begin, but one would normally not want to
translatebegin into aanvangen. Onewouldchoosethemorecommonverbbeginnen
instead.Sothefollowing translationrulecannotbereversible:

aanvangen � begin

Well-formedness In orderfor transferoutputto beusefulfor synthesisit is desirablethat
it is in somesensewell-formedfor the target language.To producewell-formed
target languagestructurestransfercomponentscanbecomerathercomplex. Some
systemssupplementnormaltransferwith a setof adjustmentruleswhich transform
theoutputof transferto make it moresuitablefor input to thetargetsynthesis.

Instructions for synthesis Thetargetstructurethat is producedby transferhasbeende-
scribedasasimplelinguistictree— it doesnotcontain,for example,specialinstruc-
tionsto guidesynthesis.Somesystemsdo containthis sortof information:transfer
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attacheswhat areessentiallysmall programsto nodesof the target tree,which are
executedin synthesis.

Choosing between possible translations In general,severaldifferenttransferruleswill
be ableto apply to a structure,giving alternative (not necessarilycorrect)transla-
tions.Thequestionarisesasto how to choosebetweenthese.Onecrudepossibility
is to organizetherulessothey applyin sequence,takingtheresultsof thefirst rule
thatproducesa ‘correct’ target structure(correctin thesenseof gettinganaccept-
abletargetsentence,perhaps).Alternatively, onecouldapplyall theserulesandfind
someway of scoringthe results,soasto preferthebetterones.A complementary
questionwhich arisesin the casewhereno translationrule applies(becausenone
matchesthesourcestructure)is whetheroneshouldleave thestructureuntranslated
(it maybe,for example,apropername),or to try to forcea rule to apply?

Declarative or procedural processing If theanswerto theproblemabove is to organize
the rulesso they apply in sequencethenthe result is the contaminationof declar-
ative informationin the comparative grammarwith procedural information– in-
formationaboutthe orderin which thingsshouldbe done. This violatesa widely
acceptedprinciplethat it shouldbepossibleto describetherelevant linguistic facts
in an MT systemindependentlyof the ways the engineactually usesthem. The
advantagesof a declarative systemare(a) easeof understanding,modificationand
debugging,and (b) independenceof particularimplementationsor algorithms: if
a collectionof rulesis declarative, it will be possibleto consideralternative algo-
rithms for applyingthem,with someconfidencethat the sameresultswill be pro-
duced,whichallowsoneto find themostefficient wayof processing.Despitethese
advantagesof declarativity thereis astrongtemptationto introducenon-declarative
characteristics(e.g. to ensurethat themostlikely transferrulesaretried early, and
block theapplicationof otherrules,so cuttingdown thespaceof possibilitiesthat
have to beprocessed).Thus,thoughdeclarativity is a generallyacceptedgoal, it is
apropertythatsystemshave in differentdegrees,andit is notevengenerallyagreed
whatthecorrectcompromisebetweenefficiency anddeclarativity is.

4.3.2 Interlinguas

Thegeneralideasuggestedby thediscussionof the like-plaire exampleat theendof the
previoussectionis thatcomparativegrammar(hencetransfer)becomessimpleraslinguis-
tic analysisgoesdeeper— astherepresentationsbecomemoreabstract.In fact,a major
objective of MT researchis to definea level of analysiswhich is so deepthat the com-
parativegrammarcomponentdisappearscompletely. Givensucha level of representation,
theoutputof analysiscouldbethedirect input to thetargetsynthesiscomponent.Repre-
sentationsat sucha level would have to capturewhatever is commonbetweensentences
(andexpressionsof othercategories)andtheir translations— that is they would have to
berepresentationsof ‘meaning’(in somesense).Moreover, sucha level of representation
wouldhave to beentirelylanguageindependent— for example,if it preservedfeaturesof
thesourcelanguage,onewouldstill requireatransfercomponentof somekind to produce
thecorrespondingfeaturesof the target language.For this reason,sucha level of repre-
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sentationis normally calledan Interlingua, andsystemsthatusesucha level arecalled
Interlingual.

Therelationshipbetweentransferandinterlingualsystemscanbepicturedasin Figure4.6.
As onecansee,the sizeof the contrastive grammar(hencethe transfercomponent)be-
tweentwo languagesdecreasesasthe level of representationbecomesmoreabstract.As
this diagramperhapssuggests,thedifferencebetweentransferrepresentationsandinter-
linguasis amatterof degreeratherthanabsolutedistinction(for example,Chapter7 shows
how onemight combineaninterlingualrepresentationof tenseandaspectwith a transfer
approachto otherphenomena).

Thereareanumberof clearattractionsto aninterlingualarchitecture.First, from apurely
intellectualor scientificpoint of view, the ideaof an interlinguais interesting,andexcit-
ing. Second,from a morepracticalpoint of view, an interlingualsystempromisesto be
mucheasierto extendby addingnew languagepairs,thana transfersystem(or a trans-
formersystem).This is because,providing theinterlinguais properlydesigned,it should
be possibleto adda new languageto a systemsimply by addinganalysisandsynthesis
componentsfor it. Comparethiswith atransfersystem,whereoneneedsnotonly analysis
andsynthesis,but alsotransfercomponentsinto all the other languagesinvolved in the
system.Sincethereis onetransferfor eachlanguagepair, N languagesrequire���������
transfercomponents(onedoesnotneeda transfercomponentfrom a languageinto itself).
For example,extendinga systemfor 3 languagesinto one for 5 meanswriting 14 new
transfercomponents(asonegoesfrom 6 to 20 transfercomponents),andgoingfrom a 5
languagesystemto a9 languagesystemmeansgoingfrom 20 componentsto 72.

Ideasaboutinterlinguasareintimatelytiedupwith ideasabouttherepresentationof mean-
ing. Wewill look at this in moredetailin Chapter7. However, onecangetaflavourof the
problemsthatareinvolvedin defininganinterlinguaby consideringthefollowing.

Producingan interlingual representationinvolvesproducinga representationthat is en-
tirely languageindependent(for the languagesonewantsto translate,at least). This in-
volvesproducinga languageindependentrepresentationof words,andthestructuresthey
appearin. Underthelatterheading,onewould have to make sureonecouldrepresentthe
differencein meaningbetweenexampleslike thosein (5) — assumingonedoesnot want
themall to translatealike, that is — andfind a way of representingthe meaningthat is
expressedby varioustenses,andby the distinctionbetweendefinite,andindefiniteNPs
(e.g.a printer vs. theprinter).

(5) a. It wastheprinterthatwasservicedyesterday.
b. It wasyesterdaythattheprinterwasserviced.
c. Theprinterwasservicedyesterday.

While this raisesmany unsolved linguistic problems,it is the languageindependentrep-
resentationof word meaningthat seemsto posethemostdifficult problems.Thecentral
problemis how to choosethevocabulary of theinterlingua— whataretheprimitivecon-
ceptsof themeaningrepresentationto be.Noticethatthis is notaquestionof whatnames
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The size of the comparative grammarthat is requiredto translatebe-
tweentwo languagesgetssmallerasthe ‘depth’ of the representations
usedincreases.As therepresentationsbecomemoreabstract,thereare
fewerdifferencesbetweensourceandtargetrepresentationsandit iseas-
ier to relatethem.Ultimately, a level of representationmaybeachieved
wheresourceandtargetrepresentationsareidentical,wherenocompar-
ative grammaris needed. In this situation,the representationswhich
areproducedby analysiscouldbedirectly input to the target language
synthesiscomponent.Sucha level of representationis calledan inter-
lingua, and a systemthat usessucha level is called an interlingual
system.

Figure 4.6 TransferandInterlingua
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we shouldgive the concepts— how we shouldwrite themdown or representthem. Of
course,we shouldmake surethatwe do not useonenamefor two concepts,which might
be confusing,but beyond this, we cangive them, for example,namesfrom an existing
language(e.g.English,or Esperanto),or numbers,or codesin someinventedlanguage—
theonly differenceherewill behow easythey areto write or remember. Theproblemis
oneof identity. For example,arewe to includea conceptthatwe might write asCORNER
— this beingtheinterlingualrepresentationof theEnglishnouncorner? This seemsnat-
ural enoughfrom thepointof view of English,but from thepointof view of, for example,
Spanishit is notsonatural,becausein Spanishtherearedifferentwordsfor insidecorners
(rincón) andoutsidecorners(esquina). Is thereany reasonwhy we shouldnot choosea
morespecificprimitivewordfor ourrepresentation,for example,OUTSIDE-CORNERand
INSIDE-CORNER. Similarproblemswill arisewhereveronelanguagehasseveralwords
that correspondto oneword in another. The point is that different languages‘carve the
world up’ differently, sosettlingthechoiceof vocabulary for the interlinguawill involve
either(i) someapparentlyarbitrarydecisionsaboutwhich language’s conceptualizationto
take asbasic,or (ii) ‘multiplying out’ all the distinctionsfound in any language.In the
latter caseonewill have two interlingualitemsfor Englishcorner (becauseof Spanish),
two for Englishriver (becauseof thedistinctionbetweenrivi èreandfleuvein French),and
two for Englisheat, becauseof thedistinctionbetweenessen(for humans)andfressen(for
animals)in German.WhenoneconsidermoredistantlanguageslikeJapanese,evenmore
distinctionswill arise— Japanesedoesnot distinguishbetweenwearingandputtingon,
asdoesEnglish,but doesmakeadistinctionaccordingto wheretheitemis wornor puton
(e.g.on theheadvs on thehands).Of course,onesolutionto thismultiplicity of concepts
is to try to reducethesetof primitive concepts,definingcomplex conceptsin termsof the
primitiveones.For example,onemight think thatEAT is notaprimitive,but thatINGEST
is, andthat theinterlingualrepresentationof themeaningof eatshouldinvolve INGEST,
andsomeotherprimitives. However, thoughthis solves the problemof the numberof
concepts,it doesnot overcometheproblemof arbitrariness,andit raisestheproblemof
findinganadequatesetof primitivesto capturetherelevantdistinctions(thereadermight,
asan exercise,like to considerwhat a setof primitiveswould look like to distinguisha
handfulof verbslike eat, drink, gobbleup, feedon, or find a setof primitivesthat will
distinguishbetweendifferentkindsof furniture(chairs,stools,tables,etc.)).

A furtherproblemis thatusinganinterlinguain MT canleadto extra,unnecessarywork, in
somecases.For example,supposeonehasaninterlinguaintendedfor translationbetween
English,French,andJapanese.Japanesedistinguishestermsfor olderandyoungerbrother
andsister, andfor variousrelativesdependingonwhetherthey belongto thespeaker, or to
thehearer(i.e. the termfor mymotheris differentfrom that for your mother, or mothers
in general). The problemis that this distinctionhasto be encodedin the interlingua,so
onemustdecideif Englishbrother is an older brotheror a youngerbrother, even if one
is not translatinginto Japanese.For example,translatingSam’s brother hasalreadyleft
into Frenchwill involve dealingwith an ambiguity, sincetherewill be two interlingual
representationsdiffering asto whetherthebrotheris older or youngerthanSam. But of
course,this is irrelevant for both EnglishandFrench,andonecanmanagewith a very
simpletransferrule (alongthelinesof brother � fr ère ).
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Figure 4.7 TheComponentsof anInterlingualSystem

Theseareproblemsfor generalvocabulary. Oneshouldnote,however, thattheseproblems
donotoccurfor all kindsof vocabulary. In particular, in domainswherethereis acodified
systemof terminology,the conceptualorganizationis generallyrelatively clear. In such
cases,the set of concepts,and thus at leastsomeof the vocabulary of the interlingua,
is alreadysettled. Interlinguasare rathermetaphysicalthings. Implicitly or explicitly,
they saywhat theuniverseis madeof (events,processes,individuals,relations,etc.) and
how it is put together. It is not at all surprisingthat many aspectsof interlinguasare
in disputeandare likely to remainso for sometime to come. Given thesedifficulties,
interlinguasin thesensedescribedherearemorepopularasabasisfor theoreticalresearch
in MT ratherthanfor full-scalecommercialdevelopment.For the next few years,most
generalpurposeLK MT systemson themarket areunlikely to analyseany deeperthanto
the level of semanticrelations— andeventhatwill beconsideredimpracticallydeepby
many developersandvendors.Nonetheless,we cancertainlyexpecta tendency towards
increasinglydeepanalysisover thenext decadeor so.

4.3.3 LK Engines Summarised

Having lookedat someof thecomponentsof anLK engineandhaving seensomethingof
how they might work, we canconcludethis discussionof MT architecturesby settingout
whattheperformancecharacteristicsof anLK enginemight be.
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� Becausethesystemhasa (partial)grammarof thetarget language,outputwill tend
to begrammatical.At any rate,it will befarlessstrangeandfarlesssource-language
grammar- dependentthanoutputfrom transformerengines.

� Becausethecomparative grammarcompletelyspecifiesa relationshipbetweenrep-
resentationsof two languages,translationalqualitywill tendto bemorereliablethan
for transformerengines.

� Becausethe systemtendsto separatelanguageinto separatemodules(onegram-
mar for eachlanguageandonecomparative grammarfor eachpair of languages),
it is relatively easyin principle to add new languagesto the system. For exam-
ple,addingDutchto aGerman-Englishsystemwould requireonly theadditionof a
DutchgrammarmoduleandDutch-EnglishandGerman-Englishcomparativegram-
marmodules.Individuallanguagemodulescanbedesignedandconstructedwithout
specifyingwhich otherlanguagemodulesthey will have to work with in the final
system.Of course,this mattersmoreto the developerthanthe usersinceit is the
formerthatwritesandsuppliesbasiclanguagemodules.

� Thesystemwill beupsetby unusual,marginally acceptableor frankly unacceptable
inputsentencesbecauseit hasagrammarfor thesourcelanguageandhenceastrong
notionof grammaticality.

� Becausethegrammarsthatcomputationallinguistsareableto write areinvariably
lesscompletethanthe‘real’ completegrammarof any language,therewill besome
complicatedgrammaticalinputsentencesthatthesystemfails to recognise.

From the enginemanufacturer’s point of view, the transformerarchitecturehasthe ad-
vantagethat it acceptsanything that is givento it (thoughthetranslationsit producesare
anothermatter).TheLK architectureis at a disadvantagehere:becauseit thinksit knows
somethingaboutthe languagesinvolved, it tendsto think that anything it doesn’t know
isn’t languageandhenceunacceptable.As aconsequence,apureLK engineduringits de-
velopmentphasetendsto grind to a halt on anything unusual,or evenon somethingquite
commonwhich thedeveloperhasforgottento include.

For commercialpurposes,this meansthat pureLK enginesmustbe supplementedwith
variouscopingstrategies. For example,if they cannotparsea particularsentencecom-
pletely, thenthey at leastoughtto be ableto usesomeof the informationon thoseparts
of thesentencefor which they did find a parse— andperhapsthey canguesshow those
well-parsedbitsmight befitted together.

LK systemsareclearly superiorin principle to transformers.However, MT systemsre-
quireaconsiderabledevelopmenteffort andsomecommercialtransformersystemswhich
have undergoneextensive revision, refinementandupdatingover theyearscanachieve a
goodoverall performance.Furthermore,someMT systemshave sufficient flexibility in
the designof the engineto allow developersto increasethe depthandsophisticationof
their linguistic knowledgeandeventheoverall arrangementof grammars.We canthere-
fore expecthighly developedtransformerMT systemsto survive in somesectorsof the
marketplacefor someyearsto come.
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4.4 Summary

In this chapterwe have lookedinsidetwo differentkindsof MT system,transformersys-
tems,andlinguisticknowledgesystems,discussing,underthelatterheadingthedistinction
betweentransferandinterlingualsystems.The following chapterswill amplify this pic-
turein variousways,by looking in moredetailat thesortsof knowledgethatareinvolved,
for example, in dictionaries,and the representationof ‘meaning’, and looking at some
particulartranslationproblems.In Chapter10 we will give somemorediscussionof the
limitationsof LK approaches,anddescribea recentlydevelopedalternative.

4.5 Further Reading

Probablythe mostfamousexampleof a systemwith what we have calleda transformer
architectureis SYSTRAN. This is describedin HutchinsandSomers(1992). A recent
discussioncanbefoundin Wilks (1992).

A moredetailedoverview of transfersystemscanbefoundin Arnold (1993).

Examplesof transfersystemsincludethefollowing,ARIANE VauquoisandBoitet(1985),
SUSYMaas(1987),MU (theJapaneseNationalProject)Nagaoetal. (July1986),METAL
Slocumet al. (1987), Bennettand Slocum(1988), TAUM-AVIATION Isabelle(1987),
ETAP-2Apresianet al. (1992),LMT McCord(1989),EUROTRA Arnold (1986);Arnold
anddesTombe(1987);Copelandet al. (1991a,b),, CAT-2 Sharp(1988),MIMO Arnold
andSadler(1990), MIMO-2 vanNoordet al. (1990),ELU Estival et al. (1990). Several
of thesesystemsarediscussedin detailin HutchinsandSomers(1992).

Amonginterlingualsystems,thefollowingarenoteworthy: RosettaLandsbergen(1987b,a),
KBMT Goodman(1989),GoodmanandNirenburg (1991).A recentoverview is givenin
Nirenburg (1993). (HutchinsandSomers,1992,Chapter6) is alsorecommended. One
interlingualapproachthat we have not mentionedhereis that which usesa humanlan-
guageastheinterlingual.Thebestknown exampleof this is DLT, which usesEsperanto,
seeSchubert(1992)and(HutchinsandSomers,1992,Chapter17).
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